
TO START

Pumpkin soup, Little Town sour cream, 
sage, chilli oil & flakes (v)

£5

Port of Lancaster Smokehouse smoked 
salmon, Lancashire bottom muffin, 
poached egg, tarragon sauce  

£7

Pressed ham, apple purée, pickled 
vegetables, beetroot dressing

£6

Black pudding, crispy egg, tomato 
chutney, crème fraÎche, celery salad

£6

Brown & white Cornish crab, 
mayonnaise, herb salad.

£9

Roast onion & pomegranate salad, 
parsnip crisps, savoury granola, 
balsamic & rosemary dressing (v) 

£5

Scallops, cauliflower purée, bacon, 
lentils, smoked red wine sauce

£9

Pan-fried mushrooms, toasted brioche, 
Leagram’s organic soft Lancashire 
cheese, poached egg (v) 

£5

TO FOLLOW

Saffron risotto, roast squash & 
cauliflower, air-dried tomatoes, 
Leagram’s goats’ curd, basil oil (v) 

£15

Cheshire lamb rump, sweetbreads, red 
cabbage, Lyonnaise potato, lamb sauce

£19

Pork fillet, crackling, braised cheek, 
sausage, onion mash, Savoy cabbage, 
marjoram jus

£17

Cheshire beef fillet, braised blade, 
bubble & squeak, artichoke purée, 
buttered spinach, braising sauce

£21

Scottish salmon, parsley crust, rosti 
potato, white beans, celeriac, cockles, 
shallot cream sauce

£16

Sweet potato & chestnut cake,  
salsify, white beans & celeriac, artichoke 
purée, shallot cream (v)

£15

Seabass, squash purée, salsify, 
Boulangère potato, red wine sauce

£16

Chicken breast, confit thigh, sweet 
potato & chestnuts, sage stuffing, 
roasted parsnip, kale, chicken sauce 

£15

SIDES £3

Chunky Chips    
Cauliflower, cheese sauce    
Roasted parsnips, parsley    
Bread selection, butter    
Winter salad, leaves & vegtables  

TO FINISH

Lemon posset, salted walnut praline, 
rosemary shortbread

£5

Satsuma trifle, passion fruit jelly, toasted 
hazelnuts

£5

Dark chocolate torte, chocolate sauce, 
raspberry sauce, raspberry sorbet

£7

Warm apple tarte Tatin, vanilla bean 
ice cream

£7

Manchester tart £5

Grandpa Greene’s ice creams £5

Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla sauce £6

British farm house cheeses
Lancashire Bomb, Garstang Blue, 
Lincolnshire poacher, poached pear, 
celery, biscuits

£9

At The Lowry we take great pride in offering a delicious freshly prepared menu with well considered and sourced ingredients. Should you have any special 
dietary requirements, please speak to your waiter who will advise what is suitable.

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. From our service charge 60% contributes towards the cost of free meals for all staff within 
our catering department, with the remaining 40% to be split between Supervisors, Restaurant and Kitchen staff, paid pro-rata based on the number of 
hours worked. This money is paid to employees through our payroll system. The Lowry does not take a percentage of the service charge to cover handling 
costs and payroll processes. Our procedure for tips and service charge is in line with the British Hospitality Association Codes of Practice.
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